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F ST VICTORIA DAY CELEBItATI0:N GREAT SUCCESS, ' 
CELEBr  ON I$ rOCK DrIt m  A  EW.itAZELTON FINE CONCErTIS DE¢OrA G 
. . . . . . .  • SIGNAL SUCCESS "'BIG ATTRACTION ;WON: AND LOST . EVEtqING SUCCESS " VERY AT CTtVE . . . .  
, ::BtI:L~Wd :70f Ddtghted Peopk Saw .Two Teams En'tered for Day's Feature Smithet~ Nine. Takes Advantage 0f Dra..m. tic Soctetl Scored Success With Added Much to Appearance .of Town 
::. .))iKeenly Contested Events" Large Event,Intense Excitement Dur, :41Nei;lhz¢lt@% Aeroplaning Trip Yaudevtlk-. and Pierrot F.ntertaln-. andWiii lie a Still Greata Fea- 
-:.. CrowdsThronged Streets De Pi, te tnt Hall .Hour 0f Gruelling Con- , and/Won .:MbnchCs .Game.Alter . ment-Neady i Hundred ;Dollars ture Next Year-H'ooclhms:Toie 
" " .... ,Lad:;d lhilwalAccomm0dation test-Drtlled.TMrty-Seven I ches Losing Close Game Previous Day Realized for Their Othei Concerts -Down Arch Durh l~g"Moml iy .  N lg l ! t .  .. 
" "  " . . . .  " . . . .  ~ " ]. " • • -<,  4 
Neiv Hlzelton's f i rst  eelebra- The rock dril l ing contest creat, The baseb!!! games between The vaudeville and pierrot en- ; A ~ new feature  -in :c0nneeiRin - : ' 
tion~ ~'i~vas; :i from every  point of ed  mariy times the excitement Smithers/anit. New Hazeltoh re- tertainmentoresented bythe New with - .the. celebration'!iher~<i-£~iis " 
view. agreat '~ccess .  At::times that :was expectedbY the major-~ suited:in .an even brdak, the lo- Hazelton Dramatic Societyscori~d the number0f  piacesdei~01;ated.~: " 
it looked discouiaging for the ity o f  i aeop le  ,wt i+o:had  not .pre-  ca!s winniniz Sunday af~ernoon's a signal success.. For weeks the In the  'past i thas  i n0 i :  bee~i"~s~ • • - 
committee:when it Was announc- viously Seen a s imi lar event." It  gam.e byj t  score of twel~)e~to en. young people had been Preparing" t0marv to dev0tem~uch attentiGn 
ed that the G.T.P. would not be was hard t0::i!lei:the th ipgstarted There was avery  good crowd at for the..event.and they succeeded to that  end of the celebrai;ion~ - 
. able to run any ~.special trains or but once thi~ people saw. the: men the first game and from the spec- in giving.a mOst creditable per- but since i t  has been introduced • 
': d0L iii lything which would help at work;, rock :drilling il~lmediate-' tators' standpoint it was the more formance and one that  was very  manyiof- t t iosGwho neglecte~i to 
swel l - the crowd. The Rupert iy took the  ieadover"a l ]  Other interesting. Many good laughs much 'enjoyed: by l:he audiefice, secdre f lagsandbunt ingexpress -  
bal[i:eanl and track teamand the sports/ and another ,year ~t will ~w e x:e~j furiiiShed and everyone The "hall was filled @ith ina very ed regrets,:i ' In fuimre:tl iere.wil l  
big bilnch of people were unable be easy ~ to increase thepr i ze  and was well plowed. The Smltbers ] few minutes after the door ~ was be much ~ mom~oi~' th~sdo i~e.  ! i  ~ (.i . 
to come up . .The  Smithers peo- get more teams out. - I t  was the team came. do"~n short a couple IoPened!,~and f rom start to finish . Those  plac'es"decora~d~:',added 
ple were also unable to get any big eventof  the day and the larlze .Of men and i;hese Were'selec(ed [those taking ipfi;rt in the enter- mater ia l ly  to~the aPpeam, ce~0f 
• '" .the-toWn and'the decorati0n-c0m- speciiil service. Satisfactory at'- crowd :of citizens and  visitors from the local!boys. " ........ " tainment)held¢'fhe attention and 
rangements could. not be made who had gathered on the liillside • on  Mon~lay~afternoon the big received]the ;applause of those mittee were SUccessful7-i~k/erdCt - 
with the old town ball team and were delighted. Two team's were game was  a fine exhibition of present, --- " .......... ' ...... "~' 
communication Was secured with entered~-Char les  Ericksen and: Imil in many" spots, and among " T.he costumes were decidediy mg a very. a t t rac t ive  arch!~; On • Laurier s t reet  ~. to  ~ ~eldoi+le ~ithe - 
the Smithers ball team and they Magnus J6hnson, and Bill Sween- the big crowd present were a lot attractive as also were the s~ge v is i tors :as . they came.iil jon:.~he 
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B A l t R  . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' D E T E R M I N E  " " " 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' . . . . .  - - : ? -  S  ND  :WORK • glSITED BRDGE Large Number. of Young: P.ple.tiad -E" J. Dodirneadwas the winner .RoYG..Moseley and .ride Welcomed '{{7.' 
" " ' " ,  - -Most Enjoyable Evening of . the mineral claim .drawn for to the District " . , -  ., • - 
. . . .  this week, i iumber three being :. :.~ ~L.:.:: -~ :  . . . .  _ -± .. ~_. . ~ _  : ' i" 
Faithmiasttc Over SG~nert~and.-Future : t ie  ,~ll..,t,,, ,ti~ti,~,,t i~ | l l e l le l l t l~Gl l~ l  the lucky ticket The  nronertv " 1~ :o. :  .M,~n,~ii,,, ~mm.i,~t,~. n* [h.~V Stewart .States Nature of New 
Work Depends Upon Strike of 
=, " .Prospe~:d ~<N~ir~Z¢ l ton  'r"': score d by the d i f feTent  sub~-cTm: mot in ta in  ab0u~ emi le  trom .Car,  the  old. ) t0Wn:" i :~t l ,week , .<b" t  nOt  I , i.:.. ,: ..- . . . . . .  .. " - . . . : : " . :  , • : .' : . . . .  . mitt.e-~s.of the Victoria Day cele:' is loc.ate'd on,the Rocher de Boule the Hazelt0n;.l~otel, :returned tol- :. : :~e in" c,oss .7,.c.t ......... " 
':' " ' " .~ .~. . . .  .... : brati~ committee, none  Wasnaby:il. Tlae drawing was conduct: as he,eyer~iid'before:.<This time[ i:i.:. ,: i.~ "r:': '~ .':.'" .: :i'" ::~ ::i"i~i':~i/: L. ' "i'~'~iii 
.......... '..Qn-._.S..atu.rdax, e~eni.ng,..I;I-e,,.[or~ .more~i`r~j~.n¢ed:`t~an~that`~t~ei~ed:`~>A~Br~wn.!,..`:~i~!~;~;.~i!~i77.~ ii}~i~~ii.iff6d~.~i~d~-~:!;~!~i~6.-.,~N~@;Ha~lt~`~.~~W~ " : - 
..... the 'banquet, Messrs; Brodi~rick, entert~ililndnt/.eommittee-., w ith ~ ~ ~. ~ :: .L ~: : '~ . - -  wlio"'was: J~o~meriy :.Mrs;~. Nettie iSte~vart went into -;the. workat . 
Vibert, Rowley and Christie were their c~ance in .the evening, The ~ Moody. i.They..;:~ere:::ma{;Hed:!ililtheSil~el; Siandllrd mine."!i~ide, 
. taken foran auto drive around Galen~, :Club was,lleautlfully de-~, ~ l i~A~. . IP . r l -  l~flll I Vancouver on.the-16tiiandi.camdlpe~dlsi:i:.!ar~gi,Viiisa!d M~.rSl~ew~t, , 
tow n and.over to the bridges. corated for tlie occasi0n and: the' I ~ v ~ _ ~ , D ~ V  I nortli:."at:bncei~it0 !tli, eir~:i;home!~,inliPn.'.ho...w~,m.~c,h.:..drd/.w~:,;,str!k~:"when 
• .They crossed the new high level floor was in th.e:bestofcondition. I ~ ~x~v*x~ , /~n i .D**  ~ Hazelton, and!i~w.e~ei~gi.ven'~ a~.re~,i.',W..e, izet.thr01~rliithecross~chtfr0m 
bridge in the aut 0, the firsl:: t ime Gray,§ 9rciie§tra won the approv- I ~ "  ~ ception :.,~omme~r/s~rate With  :the'l:~hebotto~:"/oftheshaf~:ji~st what: 
an automobile has been to or over al of well over a hundred follow- ~ ~~, . . ,~ . : ,~w~- , f . ,  ~ vovularitv ~0f ;ihe.~groom . Mr , l thdnature iahd exteiit of t l ie new 
the n e w bridge. The visitors ors.of Terpsichore. with th'e m~m- t ~ ' : ~ ' o w :  'l an~t"Mrs.iM°s~ley::were:in New[~0rk :@i i ibe  .... If~!:the oi;e is(good . 
were delighted with the .view ob-: her in:which the music was fur-: ~ ~ ~ g h t  from ' ~ Hazelton: for':ti~e~ eelebratidnand, [at:!~:t,h,at::d~pth:tiie iJro, bability its : 
tained from that  point and ~ they: n i shed .  A splendid lunch was I ~ M r - !  ! @ere kept busy: ;shaking handstwe..::-will.::.start:~.~]Png/droSsicut 
expressed su'rprise, at ~. the excel-.. . . . . .  Served at -midnight. in charge of ~ ~ ~ n : : : ~  and rec6ivingl;hecongratulati0ns Itunnel~ .from ::abPuti"the i!resent ' 
lence of the bridge,.which'is b'6t-: Mrs. Geo~-.Wall after which, the ~ ~ ~ n ! ~ ;  7 Ii of. ROY% manY, friends.. :.-withIcamp ;site..: This iwill :.:do L. away 
ter than.'~:itthetype o£ bridg e found dance V~as".con,tinued until 3180 I ~ ~ :  I whom.thd.Her'ald joins :in .wish-iw!th ,thehoi.s~ing. A Wgg~nT6~ad " 
in most""liilrts of,:.th e prov.ince, whbn'th'e gathering Votedi.it one )'.~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  ,~.f,~; ¢,~. ~ in~, much happinessand . man,~ l.~ill-be .bui[trfr0m :the.:tuniiel: tO  
.~ '  .~ . . . .  ,~ ,  . . ,  , . - : i  : .~ :<,~.  • . ,  , .  :. , . . .  , . . ! , . : ' .~ . ' )  . . . .  .,:,.: : They also took the opportu.ni.tv ~)f the ~, most enjoyable evenings. 1 ~ ~ : L " I  £ears of prosperity in. the Hazel- c0n:0,ect.wlth: .the.!new, r~d_:now. 
whilehere to look up information ever held inthis.distl;ict " , I ~ h , ] : i i l  t'on district; : . . . .  : .:. b'eing.Mbuilt~ toilthe:apper!;!:~O~k~.: . 
on the dlstrlct and they. express- - :: ~ . .  ':. .' . . ~ ~ ~ a ! . l . ; ~ " : : " ! ~ " - 7 - ' - : "  ~ " \ "" \ -~ i. " :. ings.iiIf tilelor~i.i'S!i~i~o0~i:ai~:i;i~e ... 
ed themselves'enthusia'Sticaliy on '." .. ~ ' _ :~ " ( ~ "  ~." :".'~:~-'~i::i::, . ' 4'.;.; ~ ~. : '  . - " : . :  371f00i; level as : . i i : i s~t ih~:  2.~" 
• ,., -- , . . . . . . .  . . . .  A complete list of the winners ! ~  ~ s r  t . . _ _  _ ._. ~ ~.a..tyo~r ! ' :W,H;"Tobdy: was' in (t0Wn;on' ~00t'lg~e~.i(wfif)~,g (i~:;:i ~gnJbi4a:: the br ight  fu ture  before New . .. , ' ~ ~-~o~,..,,~,,,,<, >.,, , ,~, ,~w~,- ..,, ,, , . . ;~~,  q ..... ~':" " "  ; ' i : - "  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... " . . . . .  
~,2,,;L_ t~_ ~^_a_.  ,t..., ,^~,. l in.the variods athletic events of wednesoaynignt  ~ l-leisiocat'n'g 6 . . . . . .  : :  :":'::" : ' " """  .... "~: -  ' Ha~,~v,.  ,.,. :,uv,u~x ~.~a ~,,,,,, . . .  __ . ~ ~ ~ t  o f  ore"  S \ that .  ' '$ . .  . . . . . .  - '~ ...... , .... . - .,<. f re a concentrator.reinstalled,-: 
in thi~ celebratioi iand"that-even- the Victoria.Day celebration will { ~ h . - ; t  ~ a sour' at Carnaby fdr the .C67i~ :::~f'r'. :Haaki;~:S~'~ ~,'?a'~7~;~:''¢#i,d, '
, be found on another page ing Went through tO. q 'elkwa and ' ': , . . .  ! . .' i . ' "  ' ~ ~ -  --: ' - - -  ~ ~i~ tinental :Development Company:' i~iie~i~e on, T~:4ii~vlian ~ 14~-~t;~if.~. : .-,:. .... 
Smithers to 10ok over:thebranches~l ~ " =:.. . . . . .  • • " . . . . . .  " " : :--, ..... ed:" ..... that.he' ...  ' "~.was ! '  ":: <'now ":: ""sinking:= " ~..the':: ..... - .;:{!i; ....... 
' there '  tgir" Br°der ickTand : Mr"  TT l l i~ ln~%~ " " < CANA " CIT IZENS: , - .<  : sump- l t  i~h'e b , . t tbm Of  the  Shaf<L .... " ' ,  
Christie wentback : to~the  coast.  U l , l%#1,  : B A N K : O F ;  DA ENTEItTAIN :;7 :, a i id th :a i : i~ : . i v '~Xt  {,<ild 
: L~V.G].,.~:{Ho~Pr~AL'..-7-z-......7 ... l ' i - - l l l r  --I N E W  ~ : H A Z E L T O N  .T0;.;mMPLIMENTARY; B,/ANQUET the  .ross-e;tlt~_"to;ihe ve in .  ~ :;i] .".,::"i: ,~/;"~7 
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held up :t,he. New Ht ................ 
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• , ' ~ - , ,  ' , Bank Were Present--All Robbers, W0uld.Have Escaped But..for Otizens, 6enelal. ,,>.:.,: :>:t , ~7 > ~. ,:::~:-,~,:.i,,'~:-:,.~:/~,~!i'i~ 
:".Dr. Stone,:who-.haSLbeen .con-,...}:I!.:/(I:.:I.:.:..L..... ~ger,?.Pr!senhtton- Madeilt~,:~th¢! L~;  Shif::.:::: - . i :~:; ' :  ':':" :: [-Iat*;i~i!has:i rl:,tbe..:.:::~'"~::":::;!::?<"~':i~'!:. =;,-..=,.::~ 
i~ei~t&l with theme.d[~ifl! staff:~f board .... ' ........ ' " ' ' : :  
~he Ha~.dl~on::.hosp!tdi.,.:i0r: s~e ::i~ Foi':.th~ first t ime]nthe  histGr}; l~eldup:t,he a~,eitGn-branch o f  direet~ors ~ere repre,'. Pi;ihC~i!R{ip~t'b'odrd :~[~h".{:::/."<:~,i,:: i::~  
"time, has ::accepted an aPpolnt- ~fba~i~!riginstiimtions' i  Canadii on  the mGrning~of i !:Aprili:Ttlii::: I i senfi~db ~ :Pl~]!.i~i t,: . ip~iJ~t~: ':~ ' ' :< :'"<" 
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Congratulations are due the general committee 
which so ably organized and carried out the first 
celebration attempted in New Hazelton and which 
made such a signal success of it. In the face of 
• • disappointment and obstacles, the 
Our First entire program as prepared was 
Celebration carried out. The finances had 
been arranged previously and the 
town people did their part well• The town was 
visited by many outside people and all day Mon- 
day a jolly crowd thronged the streets, and i t  
was early Tuesday morning before the last left 
for their homes after  the ball. With what the 
boys had to go up against this year and make a 
success of it, a committee next year should be so 
encouraged that the celebration could be made 
one of  historic interest. It was grit and good 
management anda  stay-with-it policy which won 
the ~day. The committee and the sub-committees 
worked together like a well organized team, and 
not a hitch occurred all day or evening. The town 
did itself pi~oud and the credit goes to the com- 
mittee. The baseball boys also benefit materially• 
@~@@@÷ 
Much go.od should result from the banquet en- 
dered-the citizens of  :New Hazelton last Saturday 
-night. : The recent hold-up of, the bank's local 
branch was the means of attracting the attention 
of the general manager and 
The Bank  and the board of directors to this 
the People town in a manner that, could 
not otherwise be accomplished: 
It is well known that the high officials in a bank- 
ing institution are very hard to approach and that 
it is still harder to get  an audience with them.. 
On the occasion of the rubberythe citizens show- 
ed :that'they were ready to defend the property 
=Of the bank as welt as that ofany other individual 
• or::instituti0n, and it.was done in a whole hearted 
spirit not altogether expected..  This fact made 
an:impression upon the • board of directors and 
-theynow realize that not/only are .the people of 
" New"Hazelton/good: business men but they are 
i~lS~: strong men from other view points. ' To show 
ith~ir alJpreciationl 0 f the  service rendered, their 
irispector of agencies in the province,and several 
:'of their senior officers were sent here to meet and 
!i:dine with themen who defended .their property. 
:Ih:!fib:;other way could the ban k have shown their 
:~;a:pPreciation sosatisfactorily, and in no other way 
:"..;c~)uld:lliheir officials get acquainted with the people 
.i!:~ith:~h*oin their bank is  d0ingla daily business. 
:, _,:~ .:: :.::1.1 ~ . ~ ... . . . . .  • . 
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brought*clo 
is that there will be more  co.operation i  future., 
In all :pioneer districts and towns there a re  
problems ~to be solved and things to be done 
which in an organized community are looked after 
by duly 'elected bodies. In such matters the banks, 
and also all other institutions doing businessin 
the district, should do. their part. &.bank does 
not go late a new place merely for the benefit of 
the people• Like everyone lse, they are here to 
• make money  and to share in the big profits of 
the future.. For that reason-they are as much 
entitled to co-operate with the peoi~le as the peo-. 
pie are to co-operate with them. There is reason 
to  believe that the. future will show the Union 
Bank at  least to be more ready to join in all mat- 
.ters of interest and benef i t to the, public and the 
town, Should this prove'to be the case, then 
much good has been accomplished by the events 
of the recent past. regretable as some of them 
may have been, and by the. banquet on ,. Saturday. 
night. 
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AND KODAK SUPPLIES 
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Fishing Tackle 
JUST ARRIVED 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
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When we draw your attention to 
the advisability-.of using a good 
grade of office stationery; when 
we point out to you just where 
and why it pays, remember that 
there is a vast difference in the 
application given "good" print- 
ing by. different printing offices. 
You want good printing. Every 
business man does. But do you 
want .good printing regardless of 
cost? Certainlynot When an 
order is left with us we treat it 
with. our best judgment, insofar 
• : as thdt: judgment does not con- 
flict with your wishes or instruc- 
tions, using good stock, to  the 
end that we do good printing-,- 
not ..good printing at any price, 
but rather~ do we make it good 
print ingat a usable price. 
. / . ,  
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CfflZENS 
NEW:HAZELTON T0£0M LIMENTARYBANQUET 
representatives and  the local 
staffs, gathered around the fes- 
tive board' in the handsome ban: 
quethall of the Northern Hotel. 
Full justice was done to the 
delicacies on the tables after 
which Mr. Vibert, amid entliUs.' 
iastic applause, arose from the 
seat of honor :and addressed the 
citizens as follows:- 
"Gentlemen: We are here this 
evening as representatives of the 
Union Bank of Canada to express 
on behalf of the directors our 
thanks for the prompt assistance 
rendered by you on the 7th of 
April, when for the second time 
our local branch was entered by 
• robbers. Most of you remember 
the 9th of November last when 
the first robbery nearly cost Mr. 
MeQueen his lile. On that oc- 
casion the robbers got away with 
a considerable sum of money, 
and we feel certain that the rob- 
. bers in th.is last affair were also 
concerned in the first. It is 
therefore a matter, of consider- 
able rejoicing that this organized 
band has been so successfully 
broken up--due to the promvt 
and efficient service rendered by 
the citizens of New Hazelton. 
" I  now wish to read you at I 
length a letter from our.general 
manager, 'which herequested to 
have read at this function. 
Winnipeg, May 12, '14 
P. Vibert, Esq., 
Supt. of B. C. Branches, 
Union Bank of Canada, 
Vancouver, B. C. 
Dear Sir: -The second hold-up 
of our New Hazelton branch, 
which took place on 7th April: 
was the subject of discussion at a: 
(Continued f rom first page) 
meeting 0f theb0ard of directors 
and it was unanimously decided, 
that some=recognition should be 
shown the citizens-of New Haz-- 
elton, who without thought of 
personal risk to-t, hemselves, so 
quickly rallied to  the assistance 
of our staff, and the defence of 
the bank's property. 
As So many were concerned, it
was rather difficult to determine 
the form such recognition should 
take. but we finally decided to 
request their attendance at a 
banquet, and you will .please 
m a k e t h e necessary arrange- 
ments. 
Wc also think it fitting, that the 
bank should be represented on 
the occasion by some of its senior 
officers, and you are, therefore, 
requested to attend with • H. H. 
Rowley, manager at Vancouver, 
A. E. Christie, manager at Vie: 
toria, and A. T. Broderick, man- 
ager at Prince Rupert. 
The citizens of New Hazelton 
have rendered the bank such im- 
portant service in connectidn with l 
this robbery, that we hope the] 
greatappreciation of their help I 
will be fully explained to theml I 
as indeed, were it not for the' 
helo of our good friends there, 
there is no doubt that all the rob- 
bers would have escaped. 
I shall be glad if this letter is 
read at the banquet. 
Yours faithfully, 
( G H Balfour, 
~ : .... ~ :General Manager 
""Tl~!si:seeond : '  ho!d-u p was th  e 
matte¢ for: discussion amongst 
the executive officers of the bank 
and as it was impossible to ex- 
press our thanks to so many in 
Ko otenay 
A decided economy in fuel consumption is 
effected by using nickelled steel in 
Garfs 
materials. See the McClary dealer. 
anyone:particular way, it was 
decided: that this banquet be ten- 
det'ed to"~you as citizens of New 
Hazelton~ and I was asked to 
complete arrangements for the 
same." I would ]ikd to express 
once more 0nbehalf of the Union 
Bank ~of Canada our most sincere 
and warmest thanks for the time- 
ly aid rendered. Had it not been 
for the prompt action there is no 
telling what might have happen- 
ed, and ~. we do - not care to con- 
template on it. 
"I will be glad therefore, i f  
you, the citizens of New Hazel- 
ton, wiltaccept this gathering as 
a token of:appreciation and 
thanks for the signal service ren- 
dered by you on the morning of 
7th Aoril last.., .
, • To The Citizens : 
"I wil l .nowask the members 
Of the UniOn Bank staff to stand 
and drink with:me to the Contin, 
ued orosperitY:and success of the 
t citizens of New: Hazelton." 
D, McLeod and D. R. McLean 
responded on behalf Of the citi- 
zens. : 
" "Mr. Vibert and officers of the 
Union Bank of Canada: I consid- 
er it a great pleasure and h0nor 
to respond to the toast 6f The 
Citizens of :New Hazelton. I t  
has always been my opinion, as 
well as the opinion of the citizens 
of this town,i that we belong to 
no mean city. Of course it is not 
very large yet, but i t  is not yet 
of age. ~ Perhaps I may be per- 
mitted to digress a little in speak- 
ing for the citizens and speak of 
the city itself. I l ike to think of 
a place that has been. made dear 
to us as having a head, a heart, 
and a soul of her own, so that I 
may say we love her rocks, her 
hills, her ledges and her 'moun- 
tains. I trust that the next'time 
you come to us and we have the 
pleasure of-meeting you in this 
way, that we will speak of things 
that will tend to the greatness of
the place.aridnot because there 
has come amongst us a number 
of demons and demagogues who 
can retard the growth of the dis- 
trict and make us feel that we 
carry our lives in our hands. We 
hope that the next time you come 
there will be vo occasion to refer 
to such athing at all, and that it 
will.not be long ere yourselves 
and other representatives of the 
great financial and commercial 
l 
Companieb of the highest repute in FIRE, 
LIFE. ACCIDENT Insurance 
A N D LIABILITY 
and Fidellt~" Bonds 
DYBHAVN HANSON 
PRINCE RUPERT 
PIONEER HOTEL 
AND.PIONEER BATIlS 
ROOMS - - 50c 
BEDS - - - '25c 
BATHS - - 50C 
NEAR THE F. W. & S. WAREHOUSES 
GEO. TALLMAN ,:-: PROP.  
A.W, Edge Co, 
Importers and Retail 
: Dealers In 
. Wall PaPers 
Burlap, Var- 
nishes 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2rid AVE. PR INCE RUPERT 
: The 
Galena 
Club 
Pool and Billiard 
Parlor 
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft  Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh Fruits  in Season 
Newspapers -- Magazines 
Circulating Library 
BREWER & RUDDY 
9th Avenue, New Hazelton, B.C. 
institutions will come to the City 
of New Hazelton and talk of the 
things that go forthe prosperity 
oureit__ 
°f"-Iwi-ilYvot" say much about: the 
citizens of New Hazelt0n, but I 
~m~lllllll~l~[~[[m[l~[ll~l~l~H~l[[]~l[[~ll~ull[l~lll~[lll~ll~[l~[~ll~m~[~l[[lm~l~[l]~[~l[llllll[~l~[mmlm~m~[m~ would like to :i press Upon 'You 
Big Three of Central.B.C that our city iS'~:buil~/ ut~bii"a The o  of gold, with pillars of 
silver and all around! wei:ihave 
" ' " r~ . : . . . . . . .  ~' ' " " eVidence of nature's goodness, 
' that: [ :and I Cannot help but th ink  I there is a co-relation:between our: ;ouiqtry, our S0uls and bur. i~ddies 
tnd when wethink'of advancing 
' ' :'i'~:'ii!:;!:::::: • i-:' ¸'•¸ : . . . .  
: :: :/::If!You'are interestedi ,  knowingi~bput 
:i /i)thl, eeob~esti"townSm.British~CdlO~i~iai:On the lin 
~eharacter Of 
.,). ::" ;'% 
H.R0wley;-Vancouver,- -and A. ..... 
E. Christiei :Victoria. - . 
Short Speeehes were also made 
by R. J .  MeDonell, E. B. T~ttchell 
H. H. Little, O: Wallace and 
C. H .  Sawie .  ~ ~ '... 
The gathering broke up at mid- 
night with "Auld Lung Syne.' ,  
It was the most enjoyable 
evening the citizens have spent. 
I 
Presentation to the Staff 
The morning following the 
banquet Mr. Vibert and his as- 
sociates met Manager !Tatehell 
and his staff (R. P .  Bishop and 
R: W. Fenton) in .the offic*es of 
the Union Bank and there pre- 
sented them with a purse of gold 
and conveyed the'appreciation f 
the directors to the staff." Mr. 
Vibert read the following letter 
from the general manager: 
Winnipeg, May 12, 1914 
E. B. Tatchell, Esq., manager, 
Union Bank of Canada, 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
Dear Mr. Tatchelh- 
In slight recognition of the  
bravery shown by the officers of 
your branch at  the time of ~the 
recenthold-Up by bank robbers, 
it has been decided to present the 
members of the staff with the 
sum of $100 each, and I Wish to 
take this opportunitylof express- 
ing the great appreciation of the 
directors and executive staff of 
the" bank of the courage display- 
ed by the staff on that: occasion. 
We have many instances in 
mind where the :officers of  ~ the 
Union Bank have done the insti- 
tution signal service, ~ and .whilst 
it has been. at all times, the de- 
sire of the executive to deal lib- 
erally with its:employees, I wish 
to state in behalf lof the execu, 
tire, that n0:"institution has a 
more loyal and trustworthy lot 
of men in its service than the 
Union Bank of Canada has. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. H. Balfour, 
General Manager 
Just opened. Best--that's all. 
Hot and Cold Running Water. 
'! - - - - . . . . . . . . . . .  
C. E. MITCHELL 
Rear  of Galena Club, 9th Ave. 
Frank A, Ellis 
AUctioneer' APPraise£ rr0. 
Aucti0neer for G. T. P., Co's sec t ion  T~o ~ ~.': "~..i!.~ i I:I 
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suits $ o.oo up 
Made To Order 
Anger the Tailor 
Go to him for a real 
T a i 1 o r - made Suit 
from latest patterns 
and up-to-date style. 
We fit every gar- 
ment before finishing 
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF 
Men's Furnishings 
9th Avenue New Hazelton 
mget  your clothes 
cleaned, pressed 
and repaired. :-: 
Flrst-¢.iass work 
---moderate rate 
of charge. Our 
special monthly 
rate of 
,3.00 
will keepyour 
wardrobe in per- 
fect condition. 
Work called for 
and delivered. 
(:. H. KEDDIE 
l l th Ave. and Fielding St. 
NEW HAZELTObT, B. C .  
In the matter of an application for the 
issue of a fresh Certificate of Title 
for Lot 427, Group 1~ Cassiar Dis- 
trict. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
it is m~, intention to issue, after the 
expiration of one month from the first 
publication hereof, a fresh Certificate 
of Title to the above mentioned lands 
in the name of Hartley A. Cullon, which 
CertifiCate of Title is dated 14th Sep- 
tember~ 1909, and numbered 55R. 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C . . . .  
,445 : H .F .  MacLeod 
March 23, 1914 District Registrar 
COMMITTEE HELD 
WIND-UP MEETING 
Success of Celebration Shown by Big 
Cash Balance-Proceeds Go 
to Baseball Club 
The general committee having 
charge of the celebration held its 
final meeting in the Northern 
hotel on Wednesday evening and 
considered the financial state- 
ment. It showed that a total of 
$763.00 had been collected from 
all sources and that after wiping 
off all indebtedness there would 
still be a credit to give the base- 
ball boys of $150.00. 
The financial report was ac- 
cepted and the thanks of the 
committee xtended to the mem- 
bers of the finance committee. 
The finance committee was in- 
structed to issue a cheque to the 
favor of the baseball club for the 
balance to the credit of the cele- 
bration committee. The finance 
committee was then relieved. 
Everyone was delighted with 
the success of the day and with 
the handsome returns from the: 
various sports. The work of fi- 
nancing the ball club is much 
lighter for this season. 
l?I0ving Old Building 
The union Bank of Canada is 
calling for tenders for moving 
the log building at present in use 
as a bank at the corner of Pugs- 
ley street and Thirteenth avenue 
to the rear of their, property oft 
Ninth avenue, wliere it will be 
used as staff quarters after the 
new bank building is erected. 
CONTRACTORS ON 
MOVE TO P. G. E. 
Several Left for New Work Thursday 
-Will Move Outfits as Soon 
as Railway is Open 
This week witnessed quite a 
stir among the sub.contractors 
who have been working on the 
western end of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific for the past several years. 
On Thursday morning Messrs. A. 
L. McHugh, R. E. Paget. Angus 
Stewart and Victor Stone left for 
Vancouver, from which point 
they will go to Ashcroft and then 
hit the trail to the P. G. E. near 
Soda creek to look over the work 
1 - Pa kin.W d Ecctrtc Co. LIMITED . . :  PRINCE RUPEI~T, B.C. 
We carry a large stock of Electric- 
al. Gasoline Light and Marin~ 
Supplies 
Agents for "'Regal" and "Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Engines 
Mail orders promptly attende~ to. 
BUILDING: CONTRACTOR 
AND 
• C A R P E N T E R  
verybest work guaranteed. Matermls fur . . . .  
• de~ii, ed.;; Pian's~i::a/id* Specifications uvon api 
• / :  Get::ii~:Ready :Now for Your 
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on the;~ade which is to be d0ne~ 
The contracts are now readyto 
be awarded:and the contractors 
will lose nO time in getting busY,' 
again. After looking over their 
ground they will go on to Fort 
George and arrange for trans- 
portation of their outfits, which 
are cached all along the road from 
New Hazelton to Fort Fraser. 
GREAT INTEREST 
SHOWN BASEBALL 
Confidence Felt That New l~zelton 
Will Annex PlcClary Cup- 
Change in Schedule 
There is considerable interest 
being taken in town right new in 
baseball and the outlook is "very 
encouraging. Tbe schedule first 
drawn up, and which opens the 
season on Su~day next, will like- 
ly be revised, either by Telkwa 
dropping out or by Prince Rupert 
coming in. Should the latter• 
town put in a team it would make 
an ideal six team league with 
weekly games all round and final 
games with the winners of the 
three two-team combinations• 
This would cut the travelling ex- 
penses away down and create 
the greatest amount of interest. 
Starting For Nine l~fle 
Work was started this week on 
the road to Nine Mile mountain. 
A few men will be employed on 
this end cleaning up the mud 
slides, and another gang will be 
started about half a mile the 
other side of the Harris mines to 
work towards the Silver Cup and 
Sunrise mines. 
YI0re for 0minces 
Dr. Stanwood and party arriv- 
ed Wednesday night and leaves 
in a few days for their workings 
in the Omineca country. They 
were later than expected in get- 
ting started, but they will lose 
no more time, and will rush the 
work when they once get into 
the placer fields. 
:~Take n6tlce that '  John'W. ;Ha 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C.i Win; McDonald,-• ofVmicouver, ,B.~ C.i , 
cruisers, intend to apply for.a license cruisers, in tendto  applyfor a license ~ 
to prospect for coal and petror~um over to prospect ~for coal and.~etroleum over 
the following described lands: ~ .~ the foll'0wing described lands: : r ; "~" IP 
Commencing at a post planted three : Commencing a t  a post planted ~o~e ' 
miles west from the s.*-w, comer 'o f  lot tulle'west fro/n the sf-w. c0~ner of:lot 
3396, thence south 80 •chains. eas t  80 3396,~ thence north 80 chains, west 180 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chmfls 
to point o f  commencement, containing to point of:commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 640 acres more or less. i . . . .  
John W. Hart* ~ , John W•Har t  ~ .~ 
Feb. 25, 1914 o Wm. McDonald ~'- Feb: 24, 1914 •" • WmiMcDonald ii~ • 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent Pub. A~ril 1O i; J. W; Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Coast .  Range V .  
Take notice that John' W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B .  C., 
cruisers, intend to apply fo r  a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
• Commencing at a post planted one 
mile westYrom the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. ' 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Wm.  McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart; agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassi at.  
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petrolenm over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted two 
mileswest and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of commence-• 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24. 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald. of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum ~ver 
the following described lands'.' 
Commencinlz at a post planted three 
miles west,and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence ~ast 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80~,hains, 
north 80 chains to point of cbn~'mence- 
ment, d0ntaining 640 acres more~or less. 
' . . . .  John W.~Haltt "~:~ ~!~ 
Feb.24, 1914 Win. McD0nk ld  
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Har~, agent 
Hazelton Land Distinct. District Of 
Cassi~. 
Coast,  Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, Of Vancouver. B. C., 
eruisex~, intend to apply for a :license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: : , i 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles' west from the s.-w. corner 0f lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, eas t  80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80; chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. i . 
John W.  ,Hart 
Feb• 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. • April 10 J, W.  Hart, agent. 
Hazelton Land District--District of i: 
Casstar. 
Coast. Range %L : 
Take notice that John W. Hart-and 
Wm.  McDonald, of Vancouver, .B.' C.; 
cruisers, intend to apply for a hcense 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
• Commencing at a post planted, three. 
miles west from the s.-w. corner bf lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 89 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W.  Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. Auril 10 • J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cass ia r .  . 
~oast. Range- V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, o f  Vancouver, B .C . ,  
cruisers, intend "to: apply for a/license 
to prospect for cqal and petroleum over 
.*he following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted five 
mile~ west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, east" 80 
chains, south 80 chains,, west 80 chains 
to;p0int of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
.... ( • " ." 'JohnW. Hart: " 
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 "a w. HAR'I ~, AGENT 
Hazeltnn Land District--District of . •  Hazelton Land District--District of 
• Cass ia r .  ] : . . . . .  Cassiar.. ~' , 
Coast, Range ~'. ] . 7: ' Coast ,  Range V. ' 
Take notice that John W. Hart and[ Take n0tice.'that John .W, Hart  and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C.. [Wm. McDonald, of ,Vaiicouver, B. C., 
cru~ers; intend to apply for a license[ cruisers~, * intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over '  to p]~ospect for coal" and petroleum over 
the following described lands: the following described lands: : 
Commencin~ at a postplanted three Commencingat. a post. planted-,five 
miles west and one mile south from the miles west from the s.-w. corner oz Jot 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence ~vest 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, •
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres rdore or less. 
John W.:.Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  :Hart, agent 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL NLINING REG- 
ULATIONS. 
COAL mining rights o~ the Dominion, 
• in Manitoba, Saskatchewan • and " 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-west Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Colun~bia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to one applicant. • ' . . . .  ' 
Application for a lease m,:st be made 
by,,ithe auplicant in person to the 
Agent or ~ ~ub-Agent of the district m 
which the rights applied for a re  situa- 
te~ surveyedterritorythe land must 
be'described by 'sections, Or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be Take 
staked out bY the apvhcant himself. ~ Win. 
.. Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
tlie r|ghts applied for are not,available} 
but not otherwise. A royalty, shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents vet ton..' 
• The person ~ operating 'the mine shall chains,: 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns north 8 
accountmg:for~.the full quantity, of me~- me~tll ..............
chantable coal Ifmined:an~l;pa~ th Xgy_a i - the  : :L; ,~ 
are not, being • operated, ~such returns 
should .be  fumis'hed •at, :least :onde  a: ~i~:' 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
~ass la r .  
Coast. iRange V. 
Take notice that John W; Hart  and 
Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a lbost planted f ive 
miles west and one mile south f romthe 
s.-w. Corner of lot 3396, thence east 80 
chains, south 80 ~hains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of commence.- 
merit, containing 640 acresmore 0~less. 
". ' . . . .  JohnW* Hart• r ~ . . . .  
Feb. 25, 1914 Win.  McDonald 
Pub. April •10 ~ J .W.  Hart. agent 
3396,~ thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
topoint of commencement, containing 
6 l0 acres more or less. 
'" " John W..Hart 
Feb. 24, 1{}14 Wm.  McDonald 
Pub. April 10 ' J'." W.  Hart; agent  
Hazelton Land District--District o f  
. . . .  . '  '~ ,  Cass l s r , :  .; 
• " Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that  John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, o f  Vancouver, B.' C., 
cruisers, intend to apply :for a ~ license 
to prospect:for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: .. 
Commencing at a post :planted five 
miles ,west from the S.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point Of c~mmeneement, containing 
640 acres more or less. ~•  : ~ 
; John LW. Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914 Win; McDonald 
Pub." April 10 J.i W. Hart ,  agent 
-: Hszelton Land District-~DiStrict;of Hazelt0n Land;District~-Dist:ri~t of 
. . . . . . .  Cass la r  . . . .  " *  . . . . .  ' " ; " ., 'Csssisr. " " . " 
. . . .  Coast,' Range• V• ' Coast. Range ~ V.  ; , , :. 
Take notice that John W.. Hart  and ~; Take notice :'that' John W: Hart .and 
V rm.: McDonald, ~of  Vancduver~ :B. C., Wm McDonald; : of Vancouver,-B.: C., 
Cruisers. intend to.apply for:a license cruisers, !intehd t0' apply:f0rla license 
to prospect:f0r c0al ~and petroleum ov.er :to prospect for  coar and petroleum over 
the;following describedlands:!i-::: ! " - [ the following described lands: ' : • ;: 
Commencing ~'at;!a :-J~ost p.!an_ted five [ Commencing ~at a::p0st !:planted five 
miles west and 0ne:~im Sguth from the miles west froth tlie s.-w. =corner of 10t 
s.-w. corner o f  10t.33.96,1thence west,!80 []3396, thence South 80 chains,: east  80 
~.: south 80 chams;!east 80: chains;.'[ '~ i~nA. -  ,orthS0 Chains. west 80 chains 
acres ,moreor less• - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ;: 
~, ~ • ~,  ~ . ,~  ~.  ~, ]~.~ . , . , .~ , .~  ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ .~ ,~ ~ . ,~;~ . . . .  ~ . . ~ ,  •.~: ~ .., . . . .  :~.~ , .• ,  i[.l: ~ 
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" ~  I " " r " +" r : '~ '}  ~ ' 1 .... "': '+'''::/':" . : :  + Farmers of Distri~J;:.+i; >..j ~L I~ : + : P I J w ' k I k I + 
. . , , -  . . . . .  LYn{: l  ros. !~{ J.::W. Stewart Arrives Here Mtcr, ~ id  
,~+~,*~" .41+. " + ,~.**;{ Tril>=Get~Ing Busg-onPaclflc.L.• The .season thus farhas~been • .  . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  - + "'-'~S~,I{~/' 
G+mes + Feea Rardware_ an exceptionally favorable one + Farm " -  as F0r ii[ ' '  ' ' + " ~:¢  " :  ' = " " I r " :~  " + + :'~:~*' =~ ¢: =  ":" ' ) ~ : -- and BulkleyvalleyS :and also for 
p.¢ . ' + • " ..%.<"* - Coming from 'the~easti:;:ahd tra:. the garden§:in~and.around.New ~~T~ 
It{.*~ Cl01hlllg . +  ' " :  :"and,,G¢llts" FIIl~llSlllll[S, . "  .... ' .... [ ~:~.. vei l ing part wavona  Sp~-ecl=er,;:j. Hazelton. : All . the seeding" has _- 
}:¢' . . . .  " " ' ....... " '*~;t M°nday  eveningL:and~:spcn{:+:the ab°vegr0und"  " V i S i t ~ r s ( t ° i t h d +  " ' " J  ' ,M IXE;~; ;R : INGJ  ~ : :!:  ~J:,;i :!: + !! • Boots and $l o s " ' { ~i ,W.'Stewart arrived ifi:i~o~Vni'on been: done and theer0ps  are now • " " + L " " . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ' ,~tl 
. . . . . . . . . . .  I ,m next fe~v days lo0king(!aft6rtfie differefii;'Paris of the dis{riei~ re- 1:¢ +We a lwayshave a,eomplete stock I • ~:*, + ~r•~ . + .. - +;. 
"+};" " finand the. buyer+of.these. ,. lines will--I. . - +.{m .business in the head office :here. port that:thefields are all !ooking " ' l [  : ] ~  1 1 :DAIRYING '/?: ::ij::':!( 
~.g d our  ,r prmes .as . low as  : they+| . .~ .  SDeakingof therailwavconstruc- exceptionally wel l+: : for  "this time :" STOCK RAIS ING,  J: 
_p~. .can land.same lines from coast. { : ~ tion he stated"that~ so far>as.the of year and if:the season "contin- 
- _~_ I~ c i t i e s  r % ': / ~ l  
-~+~-. " - . . . . .  + • --, G.T.P.was condernedtheir work ues favorable the crovs next fall 
" ' *  . . . . . . . . . .  " " '~*+ : These. lands are  situated close to the  
~t¢ " ' / ,r** was now practically Completed" should excel all previous records, ~,. • + .~:~ " main l ine of the Grand. Trunl/ Pacific + 
~|| .P.gslo' Street .: /New lhzclt.0n - [ii only a l i t t le  cement work on one A little rain: at this time :would 
~rtwo bridges and a very little + ' . . . . . . .  A~r~E NEAR ~l~IT~ I 
_~_*-_ work around •Fore Fraser remain- grains and roots well +before the 
~ " . . . .  . . . . .  :..L:~. . • be most beneficial-ai4d start the 
#'~ . . . .  ' • }re. ed. 'This did notmean,  however, usual dry season sets in. 
mmmt:¢,mm~:¢,~:~.m~mt:¢~:{~:¢,m~.'.~i~.'.|~}~!~ thaLthe  head offices and-the staff I • { in tracts of from 1 acre to 640 acres 
would.be moved from here very I " 
sooni in fact th6~( will be  here Tenders__Wanted N0rt  Coast land C ° -  ~~,~.  ,11 all summer, anyway. Ltd. 
v , . 7 1  oo the  P,. Ca.'E. al the work  ,Tend4rs will he received up'+ to 12 .:PAID:~I.JP CAPITAL/ '1,500,000.00 , 
{{[ 14" | {~t] =,, _m m~.~/~ I 1 . |  ,1~ Y [ll lhas •been contracted and as S0on o clock noon, Friday, May.29th, 1914, 'Suite 622,. Metropolitan ,Bldg. 
~1[" m. .~.a  • ~ ~J ~t.al v • . . L~La I~.~. IL .  I I I I  . . . . . . . . .  for:the Stock of farm implements, ad- 
[[[ - • " + " " " Ill[ as the G.  T.  P.,'is,in shape to car- dles, harness, wagons, buggies and re- VANCOUVER 
[H Byreturn marl we can always supply the latest in  [[[[ry freight all the:~ontractors Who pair parts belonging to the es, ate of :s  
{{{ Diamonds ,  Cut  G lass  ~/nd Watches  [{[[hayebeen0n th i s !end6f thec0n  - Chettleburgh&Sinclair, assigned. The . bulk o f  the stock is located at Hazelton, - 
[[{ Clocks, Silverware/Eb0ny Goods, Cutlery, Optical '[[{["" s tur  ction wi l l  transfer their out- 'B.C., and  the remainder at .Telkwa, :.. 
~l] "Goods, Leather Goods, Fine"China, Brooches, Etc. | l [ | f i t s  toF0r t  George and then south 'B.C. Inventory of..the stock can be 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE O h r var u s t]on o w ][] EL I  ' . .   [{i{t t ei. i os  ec' s f +ork had by applying to the Continental. ,. . . . .  , . :, . ." Trust Go., Ltd:, Prince Rupert, or to { I-- - - -  
!U i~  1|r  t , _ _ ,  , _  ~, ,.+__ ,,, ._ ,t J{H ~ It . is expected that  within the Richard Sargent. Hazelton, B.C. Express - Passenger ; [ Hazelt0n HOspital 
tamcron - r rmcc  lttlpcr! next two or three weeks all the " 
The 
lowest or any tender hot necessarily 
accepted. " STAGE • M. J• HOBIN, Managing Director The Hazelcon'Hospital P.G.E. south of, Fort ~eorge will The Continental Trust Co. Ltd. Assignee issues t i c k e t  s for any 
be under contract. To the north 472 + Prince Rupert, B C. period from one month' 
of Fort George they will have - BETWEEN upward at $1 per month 
" in advance .  Th is  ra te  
~ .  "---"~]J contractors busy on clearing th, COAL' NOTICES Hazeit0n and i nc ludes  of f ice consu l ta  
. . . .  right-of:way and it is  expectec t ions  and-medic ines ,  as 
IIl x-r ion  rJl  • well as all costs whilein to the that  by fall NeW Hazdt0n . the hospital+ Ticketsar East most  of  the grading St ik ine  Land D is t r i c t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  II] }PRINCE RUPERT ~ work will be under way. Casstsr. : obtainable • in Hazelton 
' Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, from the post office or 
I J I  M°ni r;aian:OeTu;n ~ Always reliable. Close drug store; or from the • . j . -TO= . . .. of Vancouver, B.C., gentleman, intend 
" attention given to par- Drug St0re,New Hazel- 
to appl~, for a license to prospect •for cels. Prompt Service. ton; Dr.McLean; Smith- $14£00 Schedule o[ Games 19|4 coal and petroleum • .over the!following 
{ H ~ n - ! 1 2 8 ~ 0  ~ " ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  - '  described land: Commencinl~ atia pOst ers;:T• J:Thorpe, Alder- 
'mere ;  Dr..Wallace,Telk planted about three miles west.of the M I L L " {H ~ 3 9 : 5 0  . ~ ~  AtNew Hazelton 's.-w. cornerof the ground covered by D . I  ER Wai or hy mail from the 
Medical Superintendent t[[ ~ '  ..44.~5; ~ ~  Smithers, Monday, June I :'-coal license No. 9244, thence" n0iath' 80 !." iltl~ Ave:," nearirailway at the Hospital. 
Ill ~ 1 0 8 ~ 5 0  ~ chains, east 80 chains, south 80:chains, . - . , 
Ill ~ =  .+;a:a0 ~ I-Iazelton, Saturday,  June6  west 80 chains to point of C0mmence. 
Telkwa, Monday, June 29.. ment,, being 640 acres, and- known as I i ~ "  .- : . . . . " " 
[[I Co~o_w_rates  to ali~ther points in con- coal claim No. 13. " 
]][ ~ P .  Steamsla,ps and the Grand Terrace. Sunday, Ju ly  5 : Thomas Crawford !" ~ . . . . .  , 
Ill ~ t r a e k ' r ~ u t e  from Chicago• Terrace,  Monday, Ju ly  6 " Dated March 17, '14 Pub. Apr. 1 7 ~ [ / ~ '  71  : ' ~ . : : : ; :  ] ' ] ] .  ]1 
iil 
"Hazelton, Saturday, July 18. . -  "-: : • + 
Telkwa, Monday, Au~..10 ~LAND NOTICES ":":: : !HOTEL:  : i : ,  
....... " At Hazelton i :"aZalton Land District--District Of }:' ' :' 
• " " " :" " : Coasta Range V.  land a .Good: -.. 
S l i thers ,  Sunday,  May81 Taken~ti~e that I, Lesliel'.aing, oflH [ .'" :7".".-: +i~ Rudd & McKay Terrace, Sunday, Jtlne14. pl~,t~amne'~'"u"+mercnant'intendtoaP'for 'permission to purchase.the ,: Place.to Sleep i ,  I l l  
+, y Terrace, Monday, June 15 followingdescribed lands: Commencing[ill ~ r  ReCreation. C igars/ ind Cigareties :~ 
_ . New Hazelton,Saturday,aun 20 at a post. planted'one mile in a south llll for Contentment. Fresh Fruit :in seasOn "!'L' Livery a,d Feed  Stab les  Telkwa,  Sunday, June 281 easte.r,y direction from where the pres- ][[[I 
ent packtrail.toManson creek crosses Ul ~ i .  
In Connect lon  Wi th  the Nor*hern  Hote l  Smithei:s, Sunday, July 121 .... i Taela lake on/the east shore, thence 
" TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE- New Hazelton, Saturday, Aug. i  east 40 chains(south 40,west 40 to the 
shore o~ Tacla ~, lake, : thence • following 
.Telkwa, Sunday, Aug. 9 :the meanderings 0fsaid shore ina north U~reet :ahd  Eleventh Ave:" New ' Haze: tO a 1][ 
Saddle, Horses, Single-and. Double •Rigs for Hire. " . . . . .  ; westerly directmn t6pbint 0fc0mmence- 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE '• ..... " At'.Smithers ment. + +..~ .. . . . .  [L " 'L-ma-----'- I l l .  . .......... 
- Date 30th Jan; 1914" LeslieLaing . . . . .  "" ': 
Telkwa, SatUrday, June 6 . . . : 
HAY. AND FEED FOR SALE New Hazelton, Monday June 15 - ' ' + ' +:':":+ 
Hazelton Sunday, July 5 Hazelton Land District--Distriet of ~ ~ - - " [  
Regu lar  Da i ly  S tage  to  Old  Haze l ton  | Te lkwa, '  -Casstar. [i Ha vey 
~ { I L e a v t n g  New Haze l ton  a t  9 .30a .m. ,  except  t ra in  days ,  when the .  Saturday ,  July 18 muth; of New/Hazelton, B .C . ,wa i te r , '  Take  notice th i ' ,  W i l l i am G. :Reich ' r [ 
s tage  w i l l  meet  the  passenger t ra  n and .  run  toO ld  Haze l tonaf te r  i New I- Iazelton, Monday ,  Ju ly  27 i n tends  to apply fo r  permiss ion  to pur- 
N TELEPHONES--New Hazelton-2 'long, 1 Short Terrace,• Sunday, Auff. 9 chase the following described lands:- 
Commencing. at. a post planted at the 
N ' +: .Hazelton--i 10ng, 8 Short I Terrace, Monday,  Aug. 10' south-west corner Of Lot 1574, Cassiar,. 
{ A 'MRUDVr - '  'NEMana~ .... . . . . .  W HAZELTON H Hazelt°n' 8unday'Au'g: 1 6 +  thence south J0 chains, east 80 eha inS ;nor th :20ch ins , . :4hence  west  80 ehaifis: MeKinnon 
" " " " ~ % ' ' : . . . .  q : : gaa]kkp.' " ' '  . . . . .  i ' " ': "qn" ' ..... -- At Telkwa to point of commencement, /'containing i 
. . . . .  New Hazelton', Sunday,/,~une 14 1~o acres more or less, . -, . ' ' : Feb. 14, 1914 .. :William G, Reichmuth i 
SmitherSi:.Satfirday, June  20 " " " Pubi March 13 ............ I . + + 
' : ~ .. . . . . .  Hazelt0ni: Honday; Ju ly6  +:; ' : : ; . . . .  -,Y +' +, + .: ~, . 
- -  Terrace, Sunday,:.July 12 ,.: :.. and DistrictaDisl~rict of  
{ay. 131:"..: :'. 8 ~ :i?!.';.!:: •' : Terrace, M0n¢ ~ July " " : :.+,.7 Ooast;:.~ange v . : - .... :J.5:'.::!:.,:)+i :, .: ........ :,::..~:-.::+:.'~i: : :+  + " " " / J  " " £g t . . . . . .  , :. Take.ni~tice:that Clark:E. Gi, eemv0od . . . . .  :.. -.-::~ +..,-::+.:+~ NewH el on;. Sundayi ~.! July(::21 Vancbaver,: B.. C./salesmari,: intends to ":+';:~' !~':' 
Smithers,  Saturday:: Xug:/i:; :::J~i! ~ly?f0r:permission to-:purchase, the ::': : 
awing described.lands:C0mmeneini~ . . . . . .  .,.. : ...... )+ +:.:: ; : ~] 
. , : , ' .  Hazelt6n/:i. Monday,:.Aug:. 17 J:::i! .::!: lantecl:: one-half.mile :S0Utl~i ..:.: .:,; .... p ":,,>~:+ 
1 + ;."~0-jCh~tihs, southS: 40;_ west 40, mid' -::!::::':':+:::*""::':::~ ~  : : =': . . . . .  LL;+d.x.'~ 25" 'U*::+: , :":""'' " " ~ ?:"J :J " ..... i:/!:~i :"::]}i!:{i:i:i:!i ~{:li 40/t6:th'e "0itfl;ofc0mm, . . . . .  it+ .: :::. ,:v;:::~,++:~:!.~g:' : , : : " e : .gZ- :  a<,~ :.,~ 
Telk tidal!! d lc0ntainingl, ::' ............ - -~'~'+~ -'~', , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~a;' :SiJ ;"mY " " Pi0: acreS,,k~.E..more. Greenw60d;~ , ° r  =Je~S: - ~":~::'": ......,  ,.':':.- ~:.',' > ;  e, + ~~: :. ................ i -':+;~'.::':': ':: " :?;Clar ~} ' ........ ': '~""~" ............. 
"-"~: •.:. : ": : "?. i" ::- Pub mal;i~2( ............ ,' ~',m.-~ 
i/4azelt~ ....... !J .......................... ~:;~' !:!r "):~~{( :'J:/i: ~ted Feb'" 23;i1914 :::" JlJl ' ~JJ t :+~:'¢!¢:~{1 
::Tel kwa; >:Moil di~y~!~ia g "':=: ":: :•::"'"' 
. . . . . . .  i~j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~Ty" - ' :  
~iSmlthers,:.S.u~.dg~+;.'J  "':::' "- .......... . ....... 
• . . . . . . . . . .  { +' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~  .... ~" ++~';:'~¢~av~"+"~¢* + ,.:'.?+:7";.?',i 
: , , " - - . ' : ,  " e,..+.- . , . r  ,£::2+<~,d.~.&.!:.#a~,~tL.;e?~R . . . .  '~  
. :'r>i 
. . . . .  0M1NECA :}(ii::.~i:!:i!i~i!)??;!i 
n 
List of Winners of Victoria Day s Athletic Contests 
Boys under 5-Grant Law, M. Tug-of-war-Won by the New" Pony race-P.  Brown, J. "D:' : :;/::: - ' , /  
Law. Hazelton team. McDougall ~1 . .  (Continue:l from first page) : : :. 
Boys under 8-G. Law and D. 
Wall. 
Boys under 12-Bartell Wall, 
Co.per Wrinch. 
Boys under 16-- O. Ham, E. 
Goddard. 
Girls under 8-F .  Keddie, R. 
Crum, R. Wrinch (tied). 
Ladies-Miss Layton, Mrs. C. 
H. Keddie. 
i00 yard dash-Hetherington, 
Kearns. 
Two mile: race-John Crosby, 
C. E. Mitchell. 
220 yard dash-  Hetherington, 
Kearns. 
Standing broad jump-D. Sten- 
strom, D. Affleck. 
Running broad jump-Kearns, 
Fenton: 
Drilling -- Sweeney and Lind' 
quist, Ericksen & Johnson, 
Log Chopping - A. Lindquist, 
Gee. Hodgins. 
Standing high jump-Kearns, 
Atfleck. 
Running h igh jump--Kearns, 
McDougall. 
Hop, step and jump-Kearns, 
J. Crosbv. 
Celebration is 
Signal Success 
(Continued from first page) 
came down ov Sunday morning. 
Everything from that time on 
went with a swing that meant 
Success. 
The weather was not nearly so 
fine on Sunday and Monday as it 
had been for three weeks pre- 
vious, but nothing was interfered 
with and every person had two 
big days and one big night of 
fun. To help out the expense 
bill of the Smithers team• a game 
was pulled off Sunday afternoon. 
For the Monday game a prize was 
put up of twenty-five dollars and 
which the visitors took away. 
Monday morning started off 
cold, but the citizens oon gather- 
ed around Pugsley street and the 
sports were pulled off on schedul- 
ed time. For every event there 
were  three or more entries, ex- 
cept the horse race and tug-of- 
war. The latter was a pull be- 
• tween the local stalwarts and the 
Smithers boys. 
The sports committee acted as 
judges and starters, with George 
Wall mounted on a white •horse 
as marshall and announcer• Dur- 
ing the whole day there was not 
Dissolution of Partnership 
Notice is hereby given that the part -  
nership existing between Gee. T. Stew- 
art and E. S. Silo.x, Land Surveyors, 
&c., has been dissolved by mutual con- 
sent. A.11 bills for payment and all ac- 
counts due the partnership must be sent 
to the undersigned for settlement with- 
out delay. 
E. S. S~Lcox 
. 444 P.O. Box  950, Vancouver 
W, J. JEPHSON 
Barrister and Solicitor 
of British Columbia, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Room !1, Post Office Building 
Prince i Ruuert and Hazelton. B.C. 
a complaint against any decisions 
and the contestants and specta- 
tors were well satisfied. 
The first race was for the small 
boys under five years of age and 
from then the program worked 
along until the 100 yard, 220 yard 
and two mile races were run. 
In the ru~ning events the In- 
dians had several entries and 
John Crosby showed up excep- 
tionally well; in facthe has the 
makings of a distance runner. 
He Went into the two mile race 
and made the last three hundred 
yards in a whirlwind finish, and 
a few minutes after was fresh 
enough to enter the two hundred 
and twenty yard d~/sh, finishing 
third. The distance run is his 
long suit and with a little train- 
ing he would make a most credit- 
able showing in fast company. 
All the track events and the 
jumping and pony race were 
pulled off on Pugsley street, the 
rock drilling and log chopping on 
Ninth Ave., near the corner of 
McLeod street, and all the spec- 
tators were able to see all that 
was going on. After supper the 
jumping events with a number 
of added attractions • took place 
on Pugsley street and were • com- 
pleted 'in time for the concert 
which was given in the hall of 
the New Hazelton hotel. 
Rock Drilling a 
• Big. Attraction 
(Continued from first page) 
ey and A. Lindquist. The latter 
team won by three inches, but 
'they were just thatmuch eavier 
men. The first team worked 
more evenly and were the better 
drillers, but the big fellows drove 
the drill the deepest and that is 
what counted. The little team 
drilled thirty four inches and the 
big fellows" thirty-seven ancla 
half. A solid granite bculder 
was used and it is seldom in min- 
ing operations, that such hard 
rock is encountered. 
Each team drilled for fifteen 
minutes with a change of steel 
each minute and the men chang- 
ed positions every half minute. 
The first team went through the 
test with hardly a skip in their 
stroke or a miss in changing the I 
steel. Sweeney and Lindquist I 
lost several strokes in the chang- I 
es but they made it up in power. 
Those Who have seen other con- 
tests stated that the one on Mon- 
day was as good 'an exhibition as 
any. There is no doubt now of 
the popularity of the drilling con- 
tests in New Hazelton. 
Fine Concert is 
Evening Success 
(Continued from first page) 
effects, while the singing was the 
best yet heard in the district• 
Mr. G.,H.Balfour, of Vancouver, 
who was visiting in town. render- 
ed a number of songs between 
acts which assisted materially 
and which,. Were appreciated by 
the audience. 
The •performance was run off 
without a hitch and after "God 
Save the King" many of the 
patrons went to the dance. With 
the success achieved on Monday 
night the Society should be en- 
couraged to give one or more en- 
tertainments in the near future. 
Decorating Was 
Very Attractive 
-(Continued from first page) 
trains. 
A regretabl~ feature in th~s 
connection was that during Mon- 
day night som'e parties tore clown 
the arch and scattered the bunt, 
ing and banners throughout the 
streets. Whether the guilty par- 
ties thought this clever or not, 
the general public look ul~on it 
as the work of hoodlums and re- 
gret that there are in the district 
persons with such little self res- 
pect or manly pride, 
r ,  
m .  . . . . .  : ' : . ,  " " _ Immc " ' , .1  , . . .  . ,m 
" NEW HAZELTON .-has lead and silver de- ? 
' posits that are larger and cover a greater ter- 
i.i . ritory than those.that have. made the Cobalt 
:' .-.~.. ..... • ' ., . " district famous. New Hazelton is the distri- . 
. ~ buting, point for lsupplies for:a Country:larger : 
I ~ and richer than  all the New:England States ::' 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  evmbined; New:rHazelt0n has:agriculturai~ ! 
': ..- : lands~that surpass thosd: of :almos~ any 'otlier~: ; : 
:/:The:ansWer i s :  Because  i t  h /s i:: sectioffjnrichi~ie§s:'::::N~ew:Hazdlton ' is at:the•~:M(~ :• 
!( : ,~  ~:,:., : , . . . . .  ~ • juh~tioni(~of::•tw0::fer[ildivalleyS:!;that:contain :. ::•:. 
. :  d) 
ard  mine  was ~,co. p 
ready! for, trafllei:.aitlibugh ~ery. :.: •i::/:• 
of fans who hoped to,get a line rough. !/SUp:~::Haskhs ¢ame!:to :i : (  
on the two.teams. Smithers was 4~own this:WeeKand~aid~that:tlle " : .  
stil lshort a man and hired Gra- new ::i;o~id:c~ut an~i:~r':i::off:::ithe: , i ~ili~ 
ham Rock from the old town 'to travelling .throe: ~ :' Had:::thxs :rMd 
catch for  them and he proved a been completed last f~tll the!~ihe . 
tower of s t rength . . :  ': owners would have !:sa~'ed::tl~e::: 
The game was called at: two c°st~°f the road in:haulingore:~il •.: 
thirty and the biggest crowd that : . ~ "~:~:: :~:S,  ii~::! 
has ever been on the New Hazel- 
ton ball grounds waspresen't, in- 
eluding people, from Prince Ru- 
pert, Hazelton, Smithers, Teikwa 
and the Bulkley valley, besides 
nearly all the local people. Chas. 
• O'Neill officiatedbehind the men 
in the box and he gave excellent 
service. The game started off 
like a real ball game "and every 
one expected to see something 
snappy and exciting. The visi- 
tors went to bat first and were 
shutout  three times in succes. 
sion, and the local boys only Se- 
cured one score. Mitchell reach- 
ing .home in the second inning, 
scoring off the long two.base 
drive made by Hodgins the first 
time up to bat. This put the lo- 
cals in the lead with the only 
score. Smithers' went to bat:in 
the fourth inning and the local 
balloon went up andit  looked as 
if it never would come down. 
The inning was featured bya  
series of errors-such as is seldom 
witnessed on a baseball field. 
The Smithers boys  scored ten 
runs, one each and tWo for Mul- 
doon. before the third man was 
put out. The umpire expressed 
a fe~, thoughts which  made the 
boys feel'their position, and'. they 
seemed to settle down and ~or the 
rest of th'e' gameheld thei~ 0Wn. 
Smithers scored only thre~ more 
runs, making a total of.:thirteen. 
New Hazelton scored thre~in the 
sixth and one in" the eighth, mak- 
ing a total of five. 
Hodgins, a new man on the 
local line-up, arrived on Saturday 
night to make hishome with his 
father. He jumped into Sun, 
day's gameand went behindthe 
bat, the first time for two years. 
He made good and as soonas he 
has had a couple of work outs he 
will be a strong man for the boys.: 
The line-ups Were: 
• Smi thers - Ja rd ine  rf, Kiltz2b, 
Cranda/cf, Cassidy ss, Muldoon 
lb, S tickney If, I Dr..:MacLean 3b, 
G, Rock c, Morrison p. 
New HaZelton--Stenstrom lb,
McDonald 2b, Hodgins c, Ham cf, 
i Mitchell ss, B, Affieck lf, McWha 
3b, D. Ailleck 2b, Jennings p. 
-Lost. ...... , . ,  
At Hazelton, on Tuesday;: M•aY26; a 
air of brown runnin~ shoes, spike~. 
~eturn to Heraldoffice, NewHazelton. 
Good Reward. W. Cairns, Smithers. : _ 
.,-MAIL CONTRACT 
'Sealed tenders,~addt'essed to the Post- 
I master Gener~F~wili be received at Ot- tawa :until, Noon. On FridaY;~, the:24th 
• NEW HAz TON 
Walter Smith spent he holiday 
with friendm in town. ~ , 
The Omineca Hera ld~specxa l - ,  
ists in printing stationer~;. :: :~)! ! 
R. J. McDonell left yesterday 
morning for Victoria on bus inesS.  " . 
V. W. Smith and: M~ Sheedy 
were in town over Moncia.v night. 
• "O • H. A. Hams left vesterday•t 
spend a couple of days in Prince 
Rupert. 
Mrs. W. S. Haskins Was a " 
guest over the holidayofMr's. D. 
McLeod. 
Angus Stewart, Prince Rupert, 
was in town a few days during 
the week. " " : 
key. and Mrs. Petter,' Tea:race, 
were holidaY" visitors ofE. B. and 
Mrs. Tatchell. 
A. P. Ryan, ~ paymasterfor F.
W.&. S. Will leave shortly for a 
new position on the-P. G.E:  
Miss Margaret Crawford is ex- 
pected to return from Vancouver 
Saturday night to resume her 
duties at ihe hospital. 
. . - .  , , 
. . . .  ~ n 
TendersWanted 
Tenders will be received by the un- 
dersigned for moving the •present •log 
building occupied by the Union Bank of 
Canada from Pugsley street ~o the rear 
of lot 1; block 101, seeti0n2~ 
All tenders must be received by A2 
o'clock, noon, of, Monday, J~ne let. 
~The lowest 0r any tender .not  neces- 
sarily accepted. " " " 
New Hazelton,. B .C . ,  May  26,: 1914. 
" E. B. TATCHELL 
, Manager New Hazelton Branch 
McMULLAN'S 
. EXPRESS 
. and 
CARTAGE 
Sl~,eial attention paid to Baggage.~ 
Tramfer and ,Local• Frei~ht~ C~n~ctu/ 
~t .  ~ ~ I 
n i 
you more p ic l si on ,,New:. Hazdton? and it e,i!New. :iHazelton :.Dlstflct,:,: 
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